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on account of the many musical

CHANGEDFOUR TRAIN DOGS FOR BYRD ANTARCTIC TRY SPEAKERS DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., MarFLIVVERS FOB ALL.

BISON'S SL061

DE KLE1NE WRITES

OF FLOOD BELIEF

1. (AP) The Rev. N e w ii i

Dwight Hinis. pastor emeritus of

numbers listed m aaaiuon w i"
Inspiring addresses.

RADIO BILL PASSES

WASHINGTON, Mar. 12. (AP)
Rv a vote of 168 to 140 the

REV. 8TJTCLIFFTB OX S. S. COX-VEXTIO-

PROGRAM Plymouth church. Brooklyn, noi is 4
lecturer and author, is seriously
ill at a hospital here, where h--

taken after being stricken
aboard a train en route to Eustis,
Fla. today.

house today approved an amend-

ment to the senate radio bill pro-

posing allocation of radio broad-
casting stations among states on

Astorian Qualifies As Com-

edy Lead Among Can-- 1

, didates Filing Here

Value of Health Education In

Mississsippi Valley Shown
In Article

An important change has been
necessitated in the program
of the Marlon county Sunday
school convention, the officers of
the county council of religious
education have announced; but
the committee has been success-

ful in securing a substitute of such
capability that the program will

tftwr. mr xmmm the basis of population.

"I believe that the state should
furnish each farmer and laborer
with" a Ford coupe, the weight of
the Saturday Evening Post should
be limited to 10 pounds, and the

not be weakened.
Rev. Barton B. Sutcliffe. pastor j

of Calvary Presbyterian church in
t. AV: til 11 Department StorePortland; will take the place or.

Rev. John Marvin Dean, pastor of1 i l:f ti poor fish should have more fins.
I am all wet but frplt cotton.

An Interesting account of some
of the relief work in the area swept
by the Mississippi flood of last
spring la contained In an article
written by Dr. William DeKleine.
director of the Marion county
health demonstration, in the Feb-
ruary Issue of the American Jour-
nal of Public Health, monthly
publication of the American Pub-li- e

Health association-wit- h which
the director Is affiliated.

Dr. DeKleine was loaned by the
health association to the Ameri-
can Red . Cross last summer and
spent August and September as

fV:i ..it-

"I will vote 'no on all bad laws
and 'yes' on all good laws. If a
bill is good I will talk for .y I

will talk against a bad bwl until
told to sit down. I will listen to
criticism and advice; but follow
my own conscience."

This was the statement ofvf- : tr ?" ii,iscv,r 1,111 .rSay"wi s i
New

Spring
Enoch E. Mathison of Astoria, wno

Hinson Memorial church, as Mr.
Dean is to be in Aberdeen at the j

time.
Mr. Sutcliffe is one of the out-- ;

standing men among all the Port-- ,

land, pastors, and well worth
hearing. He will preach the con-- ,

mention sermon on the topic. "The
Pre-emine- nt Christ." at 11 o'clock
Saturday morning. March 24. at
the First Congregational church.

The convention will open Fri-

day at 1:30 p. ni. Delegates from,
outside of Salem who desire free
lodging and breakfast should no-- j

tlfy Miss Florence Mill, at 155
South 19th street. Salem, this
week, and they will be provided
for.

acting medical director during the'
Monday filed with the secretary of
state here his declaration of can-

didacy for the republican nomina-
tion for representative in the leg-

islature for the 19th representa-
tive district, comprising Clatsop

.'county.

Millinery

Ulne3S of the Red Cross director.
Dr. W. R. Redden. Dr. DeKleine's
article. "Recent Health Observa-
tions In the Mississippi Flood
Area," Is accordingly a treatment
of that which he saw while on

'duty, most of his time haying been
spent in the flood district.

The Red Cross opened more
than 100 refugee camps imme-dfctel- y

following the disaster
which affected 92 counties in the
six, states of Kentucky, Missouri,
Arkansas. Tennessee. Mississippi

Edward W. Miller of Grants
Pass is a candidate for reelection
to the fofice of state senator for
the seventh senatorial district,
comprising Josephine county. He

of the con-speake- rs

of
and Friday

All four sessions
vention will feature
outstanding ability.tiled his declaration with the sec Big

Assortmentevening will be of special interestretary of state Monday. Mr. Miller
is a republican.

"Strict economy consistent with

Nice
Hats

The dogs upon which may depend the lives of the expedition should Commander Richard E. Byrd's
airplane dash to the South Pole fail, are being trained in a camp at Wonalancet, N. H. Photo shows,
left to right. Norman Vaughan. 22; Edward Goodale. 24. and Frederick Crockett. 20, Harvard univer-
sity students who left school to aid Arthur Walden. right, train the dogs.

confident foresight." is the slogan J

adopted by Mr. Miller. j

IJ. J. Carsner, republican, ofj
Spray, also seeks reelection to thej
office of state sentaor. His dis- -

'
trict comprises Gilliam, Sherman
and Wheeler counties. Mr. Cars-
ner filed his declaration of candl-- j
dacy with the secretary of state!

WST Safe and
1 w For all coughs andJ all ages no opiates.

Jtf CT A pure cough medi

and Louisiana and provided
clothes, food, shelter and medical
and nursing care for more than
600.000 people, the article points
out. Over 50,000 people will be
cared for until the spring of the
present year.

"The concentration of so many
people in the refugee camps neces-

sitated the closest supervision and
regulation of camp life in order to
avoid outbreaks of smallpox, tyJ
phoid fever, and other communi-- i
cable diseases. The very crude

was done wherever possible, al Good
QualityARMYWOMEN ADV

ceiving serious attention of Ameri-
can capitalists, and should get the
hearty support of American gov-

ernment. It is proposed to build 10

though the work was not entirely
confined to that. Many houses
were screened in localities where

today.
Ernest L. Scholl, of Sweet

Home, has filed for the office ofj
representative in the legislature:
for the second district, comprising j

Linn county. He Is a republican.
they could serve as valuable object fast steamers, closely resembling) on ie PLANlessons. This screening program Newest

Styles
condition of some of these camps

' made this problem all the more t.il'U.ii. utiLu aliMtfc.
difficult. The inundation of so

the airplane carrier Saratoga, re-

cently completed for the American
navy. These streamers would ply
between an eastern American port,
probably on the eastern end of
Long Island, New York, and a port
in England or Ireland.

General Housing Program
'

Calls For Completion
Before 1930

"Economy, tax relief for tax
owners, sound business principles
and common sense," is Mr. Scholl's
slogan.

Edison I. Ballagh. republican, of
St. Helens, seeks a seat in the low-
er branch of the legislature for the
20th district, comprising Colum-
bia county. "Willing to stand on
my previous record," is the slogan
adopted by Mr. Ballagh. ;

Lowest
Prices

The steamers, sailing daily from!
each side, would cross it in four,'
days. But they would maintain

i

AJTilE BRFAKGDAWN

OR THtf GLIMMER
TWILIGHT

GOLDEN WEST
IS ALWAYS
6LORIODSLYG00D

WASHINGTON (AP) Women
of the army, the wives of officers STAPLE DRY GOODS

LOWEST PRICES
iuu Kiim iuai nuuiu Ldhc loi-

ters from America to the British
Isles in from two to three days.
Late mail would leave New York

and noncommissioned officers,
have been consulted by the war

had perhaps even greater value as
an educational measure than as a
means of immediate control of
malaria."

The success of the public health
control program is shown when
the article points out that state
health department records show
"the incidence of typhoid fever,
diarrheal diseases, in infants,
smallpox, malaria and certain
other communicable diseases was
materially lower in the flood area
during the period following the
flood than it has been during sim-
ilar periods in the la.t five years."
Figures quoted for Louisiana, typ-
ical of those in other states, show
but 142 deaths from typhoid fever
from January 1 to August 26,
1927, as compared with an aver-
age of 463 for the same period
for the last five years, and 198
deaths from smallpox as compared
to an average of 713.4 for the five
year period.

Pellagra, a disease fostered by
absence of certain food essentials

department and as a result home
regularly by plane, and catch the life has been made one of the es-

sential considerations in the new

Stop Getting
Up Nights

TFYOUgetop many times at night by1 reason of Bladder Trouble havo

army housing program.
Bungalows and attractive two-stor- y

two-fami- ly dwellings of
Spanish tile roof design are the pains in oaca, weakness or iliiilnai.

boat a day or a day and a half out,
and the same mail would leave the
boat by plane for Europe when
slightly past mid-ocea- n. It i s
doubtful whether airships could
compete successfully with this ser-
vice. And the ships would carry
passengers and package freight,
as well as mall. This project
should be rushed to realization be-
fore our national pride suffers an-

other set-bac- k.

answer to suggestions for im
general debility, painful, atnartinf and
difficult urination, lack of control of
urine, or avmptoms of Drostate trouble.proved quarters made by the army try PALMO GLOBULES. Thim m.

PEQUOT
SHEETING

0--4 Unbleached

50c ydo
WEARWELL

SHEETING
9--4 Unbleached

42c ydo
ENGLISH
PRINTS
Intended for SOc

SPECIAL

32c yd.

women. The wives vetoed sug-
gestions of apartment life with a

PEQUOT
SHEETING

--4 Bleached

55c yd.
WEARWELL

SHEETING
9--4 Bleached

45c yd.
New Challies Pretty
PATTERNS

Extra Good Quality

17c yd.
240-24- 6 North

central mess which some army de

markaWe treatment has been used sue-ceasfu- fly

by thousands. So confident
that it will aacceed.we will send a trial
treatment ABSOLUTELY FREE to
any sufferer who has never used it No
obligation or cost. Write today.

signers thought might appeal as
more economical and suitable.

large a territory with highly pol-

luted water presented the possibil-
ity of contaminating many of the
public and private water supplies,
and. indirectly, many food sup-

plies. It was therefore urgent
that drastic steps be taken imme-
diately to prevent typhoid and
other intestinal infection and epi-

demics of the ordinary communica-
ble diseases," writes Dr. DeKleine
in setting forth the problem of the
health agencies. The rest of the
article deals mainly with the steps
taken to meet the situation and
results observed up to the time the
Marion county director left the
field.

The public health work was di-

rected and conducted by the state
and local health departments,
with the Red Cross medical service
cooperating to furnish supplies
and personnel when requested.
Physicians, sanitary, officers, nurs-
es and other public health workers
were sent from 22 states, with
volunteer nurses totalling 329.

The immensity of the opera-
tions may be partially realized
through glancing at a couple of
paragraphs in the article:

"More than half a million indi-
viduals were immunized against
typhoid fever, and about 200.000
against smallpox. More than 200,-00- 0

gallons of oil were used for
mosquito control. Large quanti-
ties of quinine sulphate, estimated
at 2 tons, were distributed and
used for the prevention and treat-..r;- nt

of malaria. With the excep-
tion of typhoid vaccines, the sup-
plies were furnished almost en-

tirely by the Red Cross.
"The Red dCross also financed

an extensive screening program.
More than 22.700 screen doors
were constructed and installed
and more than 25,000 windows
were screened. It was intended

in the diet, showed an increase! rv - Present plans announced by
during a survey made last July j NW INCORPORATIONS !

however the spread was attributed! 2 THB PALMO COMPANY
24 E. Main St. Battle Creek, Mich.

RHEUMATISM
Commercial St.While In France with the Am

erican Army I obtained a noted
French prescription for tha treat
ment of Rheumatism and Neuritis.
I have given this to thousands

The Arlington Construction com-
panyJjas filed articles in the state
corporation department. The in-

corporators are John J. Beckman,
F. A. Menamin and B. N. Hol-comb- e.

The capital stock is S10.-00- 0

and headquarters are in Port-
land.

Other articles filed follow:
Rankin School of Flying, Port-

land. $5,000; George L. Buland,
Andrew Koerner and Herbert L.
Swett.

Maplewood Sunday school, Ma-plewo-

Multnomah county, $200;
G. J. Arneson, Mrs. Grace Baker,
Fairy Holm, et al.

Mountain States Honey Pro-
ducers association, Idaho corpor

with wonderful results. The pre

to economic conditions by the
United States public health official
making the survey. Five tons of
a concentrated form of yeast for
control of this disease, were dis-
tributed from about August 15 to
the middle of October.

Permanent health unit? in the
flood area counties were under-
taken by the Rockefeller founda-
tion and the United States Public
Health service and up to October
full time units were operating in
all the Hood counties Of Ken-
tucky. Missouri, Tennessee, Mis-

sissippi, and in the majority of
counties in Arkansas and Louis-
iana. The foundation conducts a
training center in Indianola. Sun-
flower county, Mississippi, where
students are prepared for a prac-
tical approach to work In the
counties to which they are re-

turned after the training period.

Golde
scription cost me nothing. I ask
nothing for It. I will mail it if
you will send me your address. A
postal will bring it. Write today.

Major General B. F. Cheatham,
quartermaster general, call for re-
placement of emergency wartime
construction, which ia still being
use.d for officers' quarters at many
posts.

Wherever funds will allow offi-
cers of the grade of captain and
below will be provided with a liv-

ing room, dining room, kitchen,
three bedrooms, one of which
may be used as a study, and wher-
ever possible two bathrooms and
a maid's room.

Quarters for field and general
officers will be provided with an
additional bedroom and two bath;
in all cases.

Noncommissioned officers' quar-
ters will include a living room,
kitchen, two bedrooms and bath.
An effort is being made to place
the houses away from the business
section of posts so they may be
assured a reasonable amount of
privacy and attractive surround-
ings.

The housing program calls for
completion before 1930 of quar-
ters for 238 commissioned offi-
cers' families and 181 noncom-
missioned officers' families.

Paul Case, Dept. 1521, Brockton,
Mass. .

ation, (no capital stock); licensed!
to operate in Oreeon with head J
quarters at Pendleton.that all homes of malaria carries

should be carefully screened. This
Butler Expresses Opinion

On Sinclair Oil ScandalThe World
And All

7 he i . ,

Fur On New Spring

Coats PV CHARLES P.PRtSCOtXl Head the Classified Ads
Ships and Airships

We are soon to have trans-Atlant- ic

mail service. Official an-

nouncement of mail contracts

WASHINGTON. Mar. 12. (AP)
William Butler, chairman of the

republican national committee, has
written Senator Borah. Idaho, that
"the obligation, if any." for res-
titution of the $160,000 which
Harry F. Sinclair contributed to
the republican national committee
in liZZ "is upon those who con-
ducted the transaction."

"The hearing has not been con-
cluded and I do not propose to
prejudge the case." Butler added.

San Francisco
about to be let by the United
States government to a British
concern has been made. The Brit
ish company will carry the mail
aboard a great airship, and the
charges for carrying will be high
enough to make it possible for the 'SICTLY ROCKEDenterprise to pay expenses. An air LOS

ANGELES
22 Vship costs a lot of money, and to

overhead on airship mail service
will be high.

CALTANISSETTA. Sicily. Mar.
12- - ( AP) L 1 g h t earthquake
shocks were felt here this morn-
ing. Their duration was only a few
seconds, and little damage was
done.

As an American, I receive this AUfceYfest Coast fcEasi

WORLD'S GREATESTnews with mixed feelings. I am
proud that oar British friends have MOTOR COACH SYSTEMadvanced so far with aerial plon
eerlng that they are able to offer

For Quick Trips
in Oregon

Unmatched travel convenienceifj" g Southern Pacific
Ride comfortablj, safely and on rime at low cost

TraVei by day on train or motor-coac- h. Or use th '

cooTcnicnt over-nig- ht Pullman service to Coos Bay,
Klamach Falls and southern Oregon points.

Trains are fast, well-appointe-
d. The silver-wa- rtt0S,iacw surprisingly comWable, specially built for this service.

Your rail tickets, unless specially restricted, are goodon the motor-coache- s. .
Mocbc Coaches'iXwfc&jr ,o:" - .

.: TrainTo Portland :0J, 6:43 ajn.; 1:33, J, 1:30 pja.
Motor Coaches

To Albany CorvaUis. Eujeoe-o- O. 10:40. 11:40 sja.
i ,rTi.1,S only: 8:40 r, Harrlsburg), 4:40,(Corvallis only). 7:40 p. m.To Roseburg 10:40 a. m.; 3:40 p. m.
To Ashland 10:40 in, .

Trains

UMavMi!f NIW SALEM HOTEL

friendly But I feel a
distinct sting of disappointment HEAD STUFFED FROM

- CATARRH OR A COLD
because the Americans did not get
the trans-Atlant- ic mail going first.

Three or four years ago I heard
good deal about dirigibles that Says Creaaa Applied ia Nos

were to come out of Akron, O., trils Upeas Air Passages
Eight Up.

(Same redaction to Sacra-
mento and Oakland.)

Here's a big saring in trarel
cost, with 30 day return limit
allowed on round trip tickets.
Finest coaches, best terminals,
most dally schedules.

'LOS ANGELES
$22.50

Similar low fares to San Diego,
all California cities. Phoenix. El
Paso, 8t. Louis and Cast.
Departnree
1:80, 10: lO A. M.; 7:20 P. M.

bigger and better than any others

OUR WINDOWS
Like Those of Other Stores

WILL BE UNVEILED
7:30 TONITE

We are giving six prizes One in each of our windows.

In the world. German workmen
and engineers, who know more Iaataat relief bo waitiaf. Your

Tcra assart young ladr displays a
Wcosalmg example of the rartaaa coat
that - will be so generally vera firfa
8pring. The scarf collar, tied at the

about airships than any other peo-
ple, were headed toward Akron

elagged nostrils open right up; the air
passer of your head clear and you

abottlder or carelessly threw back Is eaa breathe freely. No more hawking,
enoffllac Mowing; headache, dryness.
No atraggang for breath at nurat:

to carry on the work, under Amer-
ican encouragement and American
proprietorship. I hop those air-
ships will yet come out of Akron
In great flocks, and I hope that!

your sold or eatarrk disappears.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

BsJjb front year druggist now. Apply
a little of fthis fracraat. antiseptic. "J-a- fc eiaoiai scats sad retrrthe Acnerican government will be TERMINAL

HOTEL6m 7

qaite as flattering as the smsc lavish
. fur trifling. The saaburst tacking

aroaad the neck adds a touch ef
too. though the simplicity

. ef the model is really the ot-jtaBdi- ar

rsasoa for lea cfcie. If the
. smart little coat la llaod with sta-

ter is! to autch or kanwaJs wftk the
frock vera, sac has a eharBilag sprimgy. tamable for street, travel or operta
ww. TwQL wool crepe, broadcloth
ailk crepe , or satis. ca be ased as
ctanrUla,

P'triM. 1823, ly Bmtttrkk) . ...

even more liberal In koaHnf cream la your nostrils. It
with such enterprise than It la ln;Erf( f 7f7 air passage TeL 696 0
assisting British capital to "oat .-,-

17

the first trans-Atlant- ic flying maflJeomaa laesaativ
By, the Way The American Legion Dram Corps is a
Fine Advertisement for Salem. Why not support it in
the Convention Fond Raising Campaign?

13th and Ook- j Ittjaatflae. Don't stay atnffedap
There la some consolation fort with oald or nasty oatarra.

Ckr Ticket Office
lM-N- o. Liberty Sc.

Phone SO or 4 1
Phone 41

Americana la a project that la r v - AAt.


